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ORATORS AT KING'S MOUNTAIN
CELEBRATION MONDAY.

Ce!ebrate Day of Great Fiarlit.Bier
Crowd (iatliers tor Tiie inspiring

Occasion.

King's Mountain, Oct. 7..October 7,
1780, 132 years ago, probably the most

decisive victory of the Revolutionary
war in the South was won by the

Americans at King's Mountain and today8,000 loyal sons of the two Carolinashave been gathered there to commemoratethe occasion. The celebra*;.'- P flii" nnnii'apeorv fit' rho Tlflt'lP
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was one of the most itupendoGs affairsever held in the Old North State

and it was one of the greatest saccesseson record.
By early morning there were probably">,000 people in the town and when

the parade started from the Mountainviewhotel at 10 o'clock the crowd had

reached its height. The parade was

headed by the brass band consisting
of 30 pieces, from the Seventeenth infantryat Fort MePherson, Ga., followedby automobiles conveying the

speakers. Next came a large delegationof Red Men, followed by 200 prettygirls from Lynwood Female college
at Gastonia. The populace brought up
the rear and the parade extended over

a half a mile. It was a gorgeous spec-
tacle. It came to an end in a beautiful
grove about a mile from the town.
There Clyde R. Hoey, of Shelby, X.

C., in a short and happy speech introducedthe speaker of the day, Jeter C.
Pritchard, United States circuit court

judge and former United States senatorfrom North Carolina.
Tale of Patriotism.

Judge Pritchard's effort was a

strong one. He recounted the bravery
and daring of the men of Carolina
and East Tennessee and the work that
thev had done for freedom^ He is

* ^

strongly in favor of making an effortto get a government appropriationfor the building of a national
highway from King's Mountain to the
battle ground proper, a distance of
7 1-2 miles and the establishment of
a national park there. He said that
in his opinion congress would probably
grant the appropriation.- He switched
from the subject to an attack on the
liquor traffic, winding up by saying
that he hoped that he would not live
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'be legally sold in Xorth Carolina. The
crowd showed its patriotism by wildly
applauding when the band played
'Dixie" and "America." Following the
conclusion of the address the crowd
and took a recess for two hours for
dinner.

School Building Dedicated.
, In the afternoon one of the most*

important features of the day took
*± *- 3. » i..* ^ a.1 T3

piace. me aeaicauoii ui iue uanusoniestgraded school building in North
Carolina. The building is a splendid
structure having ju;->t been completed
at a cost cf $18,000. This school was

established in 1S76 by Capt. W. T. R.
Bell, one of North Carolina's foremost

educators, and many men of both
Carolinas received their early instructionhoro Pont "Rpll nsssistpri in thf

dedication exercises and introduced
the speaker for the afternoon, Dr. J.
H. Harms, president of Newberry college.Dr. Harms spoke at length on

education and handled his subject in

a masterly manner. His oratory held
the crowd spellbound.
The day was brought to a close by

the opening of the new building and
a band concert by the infantry band.
This is a United States army band

and is second to none. The work
of the musicians was of the highest

Thp nrnfframmp rendered ccn-

sisted of 12 selections and required
three hours for its rendition.
Another pleasant event was the ridingtournament in which 12 contestantswere entered.
The day was a great sueess and

next year bids fair to be even greater.
People returning to their homes to-'

night are loud in the praise of King's
Mountain as a town and the hospitali%ty of King's Mountain people.

_ RESOLUTIONS OF ESTEEM.

An Expression in AYliicli Rev. J. B
Harmon is Held by Those Anions

Whom He Labors.

At a meeting of the joint council of;

the Mayer Memorial and Summer Me- j
morial Lutheran churches of Newberry,,
S. C.,- the resignation of Rev. J. B.

Harmon was tendered as pastor ofj
ii«p churches, and after much delib-

eration, was accepted with profound
sorrow.

Mr. Harmon lias been our pastor for

one year, and during that time has laboredwith unflagging zeal and devotion
for the uplift and betterment of not

only the entire membership of these

churches, but for the adva-e^vr o

every good and coninien&iMe enu ri

prise in the \vho:e community.
By his unceasing efforts in the cause

of the Master, he has accomplished
great things and ondojred himself, net

only to his own membership, but to all
who have come under the influence of

his consecrated and unvote! ;ite.

We are persuaded that only his

missionary zeal and spirit would have

induced him to sever his connection
with a work where he has been so

eminently successful and only the considerationthat the need of the communitiesto which he goes, is greater
than rmr« 1'PPOncilPS US tO the great
sacrifice which we make in giving him

up.
While in the providence of God we

may have sent to us some pasto*
whosework will be equally efficient

and successful, yet we shall always

j'hold in loving remembrance the faithlful and untiring ministrations of

Brother J. B. Harmon.

We feel and know that the churches
of Senoia and Harelson, Ga., have

made a wise choice in their selection
of a pastor, and while we know that
'our loss is their gain, yet we cheerfullyrecommend to their love and esteem,

the new pastor who is coming to them,
with the utmost confidence that he will

I'soon fill in their affections the same

place which he holds in ours, and that

the work of the Lord will prosper in

his hands, in the new field of his lajbors, as it has in our midst.
Our hearts and our homes stand;

wide open for the return of Brother
'Harmon, at any time when he may see

fit to visit us. '

J. D. Kinard.
W. C. Slice.
B. L. Kyzer,

Committee

}Iiss Jo Lane.
Anderson Mail 5th.
Every soul who attended the Wo'man'c \fiRsinnarv Union nf the State.

which met here last November, re-

j members the enthusiastic, bright faced
little woman, Miss Jo I>ane. She put
more life into the meeting, and more

| interest in the work than any one

member and when she spoke of her
work in the mountains and the needs
of those people she made an impressionthat will never be obliterated.
In the beginning of her- talk she>said
that the call had come to her"Jo Lane

go work in the mountains," and that
she could not keep this call down, it
seemed that it was a "call of the
blood," for her ancesters were among
tlie noted pioneer preaachers of the

i. mountains. Finally she could resist
1110 longer and leaving her home in
South Carolina, she has for fifteen

< years been working in the mountains
,-of Xorth Carolina, living ther - with
fher three sisters and brother, who

were orphans at an early age and'
for whom sihe always cared. This
wnnlrt cpp.ii for the life *work

°

ifor one woman, to care for, educate;
and be mother to four little children,
Not so this noble woman, who took
into her big heart the people of the
mountains. By her efforts churches
"and schools were built, refining and
educating this sturdy race. Doesn't it
seem hard that such a woman must

die? She was so much needed, but
the call "Jo Lane come home" soundedon the second day of October, and .

"she died at her home in Henderson-1'
ville.

~ «1

First Bull Fight Since Spanish Days
Manilla Times. J,
The flower of chivalry of Old Castile '

seemed to have been reincarnated in
Manilla on July 25, when the Spanish;'
colony turned out en masse to see the j;
first bull fight held in Manilla since
the days of the dominion of old Spain,
Bloodless and horseless though the;
combat was it was nevertheless stir-
ring, and an enthusiastic crowd wit-1
r.essed it. |1
Fully 5,000 people entered the

grounds and 2,000 more witnessed it].
frrvni tVirt t/wva r»f tho oirrnnnHiii? :
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houses.
The ladies were beautifully cos-;

turned in the typical dreas of the gala
day of Spain, and the toreros wore the i'
dress of the Spanish bull ring, with the
picturesque sashes and Andalusian;
hats. Five bulls were turned loose, '

four of which gave the swordsmen ai<

merry contest. j 1

Four souvenirs, fashioned by the'1
hands of the ladi-s. were auctioned oft

just before the last combat, the proceedsof this auction going to the

Spanish hospital, as well as the gate
receipts of the bull fight. 1

The Byplay Minstrels.

"Mister Interlocutor, can you tell!
me the difference between Mister
Roosevelt and a man who votes for;

him?" I
"No, Mr. Bones, I can not. What is

a T-» 11 '

the difference oetween .ur. ttooseveu

and a man who votes for him."
"One is a bull moose and the other j

is a fool goose."
"Mister Gargleit will now render

that beautiful ballad -ntitled: "Come
Ho;-?. Dear Father. Come Home, for

is Sober Asrain.'"
\
i

XOTICE OF SALE.

[X THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE WESTERNDISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the Matter of Miss Nannie J. Simpson,Bankrupt.
By virtue of an order of sale made

in the above stated matter, the undersignedas Trustee in Bankruptcy of

Miss Nannie J. Simpson, will sell at

the Court House door in the Town of

Newberry, County of Newberry, State
of South Carolina, on salesday in November,1912, the same being the 4th
day of November, during the legal
^ f. -"i.
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estate, to wit:
Thirty-nine lois, consisting of about

four acres, the same being situate in
the Town of Prosperity, Newberry
County, and fronting on Washington
street, and bounded 011 the south and
east by lands of S. W. Duncan and lot
formerly owned by Miss Nannie J.
Simpson, on the north by lands of Dr.
R. L. Luther and others.

Also, all the undivided one-half interestof Miss Nannie J. Simpson in
all and singular that certain tract

plantation of land, lying and being in

Newberry County, South Carolina, contflim'npr9fi{> nrrpc ninrp nr less, about

four miles west of Prosperity on the

Ridge Road, and bounded on the north
by the estate of S. J. Kinard and J. P.
Kinard, on south and west by lands of
Mrs. Alice Long, A. M. Crosson, W. M.

Bobb, east by lands of J. P. Kinard
and others, and west by lands of E. L.

Strauss, D. 0. "Wilson, L. A. Babb, Mrs.

Henry Beard and J. D. H. Kinard.
Terms of sale: Cash, purchaser to

pay for papers..
T T7*
%J JLJ. V-/1 J- ixi t o,

October 3, 1912. Trustee.

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOlt CALOMEL

A Mild YegetaMe Medicine for the LiverTliat is Free From the Dangers
of the Powerful Checimal,

Calomel.

The W. G. Mayes drug sto/e has a

mild, vegetable remedy that successfullytakes the place of the powerful
mineral drug calomel, the old-fashionedliver medicine. This remedy is Dodson'sLiver-Tone, a very pleasant tastedliquid that gives quick but gentle
relief from constipation without the
hart fl'ter-efter.ts whir.h so often fol-
iow taking calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guaranteedto be a perfect substitute for

calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
it does not entirely satisfy you, Mayes
drug store will promptly give you your
money back upon request.

It is fine for both children and
grown people.

Cole's Original Hot
Blast Heater

The cleanest, the easiest to care for. Users
of coal must remember that the ordinary
heater is a big care to operate. That its
smoke and ashes entail dusting, curtain washingand carpet sweeping. Think then of the
vasy operation and the cleanliness of Cole's
Hot Blast. This heater has a guaranteed
smoke-proof feed door through which a currentof air draws the smoke directly across

the top of the stove to tne stove pipe,.awaj
from^the opening. Contrast this simple,
cleanly feed with the side door in an ordinary
heater. Side doors used on other stoves permitthe escape of dirty smoke, unpleasant
gases aod accumulated soot drops from it.
If you over-fill a side door stove, coal falls
to the floor. The air-tight feature embodied
In Cole's Hot Blast Heater is an everlasting
advantage in its favor. Allow us to show you
this perfect beater before yoa buy. (E*17).

MEETING EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE j
A meeting of the County Democratic'

Executive Committee of Newberry
County is hereby called to be held in
[he Court House, at Newberry, S. C.,
on Saturday, October 5, at 12 o'clock'
noon. Business of importance will
come before the committee, and a full
attendance is earnestly urged.

Fred. H. Dominick,
Frank R. Hunter, Chairman.

Secretary.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that we will
make a final settlement on the estate
Df Thomas B. Leitzsey, deceased, on

the fourth day of November, 1912, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, and will
->t rho sump rinip annlv for discharge
is administrators of said deceased.

Kate G. Leitzsey,
B. B. Leitzsey,

Administrators,
l0-4-4t. j

COLLECTION OF TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that the taxes

Df the Town of Newberry, South Car- j
Dlina, will be due and payable at the

office of the Clerk and Treasurer, from

October 15, 1912, to November oO,
1912. A penalty of 10 per cent, will

.1 .a oii tflvw nnt naid nrior
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to December 1.
J. R. SCURRY,

Clerk and Treasurer, Newberry, S. C.

10-1-td.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will

make final settlement of the estate of!
Mrs. Anna E. Sheely, deceased, in the
Probate Court of Newberry county,
Store of South Carolina, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon on Thursday, October24, 1912. and immediately thereafter
apply for letters dismissory, as admin-
istrator of said estate.

S. W. Sheely,
Administrator.

soi tppnor 21. 1012
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COFFEE roasted the ordinary way is only
partially roasted, according to French ro

ideals. The French Market Cotree way co

is the scientific way, producing" a perfect roast, set

Slowly.carefully.the roasting: goes on until
exactly the right moment arrives. wl

The slow roast reduces about 10 per cent
' .1 1:

more weignt man me uruiuuiv

All excess of oil vanishes. Yet the delicate
flavor and aroma is there, intensified and enhanced.-y

Chilled, Ground and J
Hermetically Sealed . ce

DIRECT from the roasters, the coffee is m

chilled in a cold-air-blast machine. This yL
1 - ^ Unon f imio

chilling closes tne pores u. uig utau,

preventing: a single breath of the entrancing
aroma to escape in the vapors.

m
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FROM ITS TOUR OF THE WORLD'
ery other tented exhibition.

crShow Continent. .
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acts
1000*

is^hvwildanimals
jf'from all parts

^^^pthetwo continents
#e Monarchs Supreme,
we direct from tuohum.
tOO People. 250 Horses.
, Performing Lions, Camels.

LACE HUSSARS. 3 BAND8.
MINED ANIMAL EXHIBITION.

«

chibitions, Afternoon at 2, Night at 8. *
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ot Be
!

Quickly.by automatic machinery.this freshly
asteu, freshly ground, freshly chilled, delicious
iffee is placed i.i tia cans, and hermetically
iled.
So it comes to your table as perfect as

1 -t-u ^ ...... , ,(j r '" iinian
.ICii il iC.i. luasiuio -v.....v-u. .j

.nds.
Famous for Over >.

a Hundred Years I

~~^YEX when French Market Coffee could be ^
j had only in the old French Market at New ^

Orleans, over a hundred years ago, it was
Jebrated all over the South.
Andrew Jaclison, Henry Clay and other faousmen of olden times visited the French
arket to enjoy the rarely delicious beverage.

i ^.

But now you ail may serve u aauy 0:1 yuui
vn table.
For the rare old French blend has been perituatedby the French Market Mills, and the

f

srmetically-sealed process places genuine '

,

reach Market Coffee within the reach of all.

For Sale at Your Grocer's
Try it once and you'll agree ''There is only
e real old French Market flavor."
The coffee with a history.

FRENCH MARKET MILLS
rrn I Pmnriptor*)
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